Prosperity
Organic Foods
Chocolate Melt
Organic

peanuts, the sweet and tart chewiness of lime-infused mango and a
subtle kick of chipotle chili. We want to eat the whole pouch!

Sanders Candy Single
e
Serve Chocolate Fruit &
Snack Dip

SRP: $4.99
PHONE: 888-557-5741
WEB: www.meltorganic.com

SRP: 75 cents

WE PICKED IT BECAUSE: How do you improve upon a great

tasting product? In the case of Melt organic spread, they added a
rich organic cocoa and wildflower honey. Unlike other chocolate
spreads, Chocolate Melt has only 1 gram of sugar per serving and
is dairy-, soy- and nut-free. Made with Fair Trade Fair for Life
certified virgin coconut oil and Rainforest Alliance certified palm
fruit oil. ‘Health’ food has never tasted so good!

Reed's Culture Club Coconut
Water Lime Kombucha
SRP: $3.69 s PHONE: 800-997-3337
WEB: www.reedsinc.com

PHONE: 800-651-7263
WEB: www.sanderscandy.com
m
WE PICKED IT BECAUSE: When
n itt

comes to chocolate, we need all the
hee
portion-control help we can get. Thanks to Sanders Candy’s new
Fruit & Snack Dips, we can indulge our sweet tooth. Plus, this
chocolate dip is a welcome addition to our lunch box and perfect
with fresh strawberries or pineapple. The individual 2-ounce size
is microwave-safe, gluten-free and contain no artificial flavors,
sweeteners, colors or preservatives. Caramel, Milk Chocolate &
Dark Chocolate dips are available.

Sisters' Gourmet Coconut Salted Caramel
Blondie Mix

WE PICKED IT BECAUSE: Probiotics are hot, not

only in yogurt but also kombucha, a fermented
tea that has probiotics. Reed's starts with the finest
organic and long-aged oolong and yerba mate
teas to create their line of kombucha. Our judges
found the Coconut Water Lime flavor refreshing
and slightly effervescent.

SRP: $17.99
PHONE: 770-338-1388
WEB: www.sistersgourmet.com
WE PICKED IT BECAUSE: We

Saffron Road Crunchy
Chickpeas Korean BBQ
SRP: $4.49 s PHONE: 212-209-1802
WEB: www.saffronroadfood.com
WE PICKED IT BECAUSE: Crunchy
Chickpeas are great munchies. With
only 2.5 grams of fat and 5 grams of
protein per serving, we really can justify
this gluten-free and Verified Non-GMO
snack. Korean BBQ Crunchy Chickpeas
are on trend, with Korean barbecue and
bulgogi enjoying their time in the spotlight. The sweet and sour zing
from the mixture of soy sauce, pear juice, sesame oil, garlic and red
pepper dazzles the palate.

admit the packaging — the mix is
artfully packed and stacked into
a tall Weck canning jar — first
caught our eyes, but it was the
Coconut Salted Caramel Blondies
that won us over. The mix, plus butter and sugar, makes a pan of
blondies that will be sure to impress any lover of coconut that’s
accented with caramel and a touch of sea salt.

Stonewall Kitchen
Maple Bacon Jam
SRP: $7.95 s PHONE: 888-326-5678
WEB: www.stonewallkitchen.com

PHONE: 206-456-3432
WEB: sahalesnacks.com
WE PICKED IT BECAUSE: We love to

WE PICKED IT BECAUSE: Equally at
home on a cheese plate or as the star
ingredient in a dip, this Maple Bacon
Jam is a winner. This complex savory
jam has layers of flavor — the sweetness
of brown sugar and apples balanced
by the heartiness of bacon and the mild
oniony flavor of shallots. A quick spread off
this versatile condiment elevates a plain turkey sandwich into a
gastronomic delight.

snack and Sahale always delivers delicious
— and healthy — nuts and preservativefree dried fruit. This time it’s a salty-spicy
combination of whole almonds and

SRP: $3.99-$4.99 s PHONE: 214-379-7000
WEB: www.stubbsbbq.com

Sahale Snacks Mango
Tango Almond Mix
SRP: 8-ounce $6.99; 1.5-ounce $1.75
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Stubb's Hatch Chile Cookin' Sauce
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